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llrownavllle Items
IIKOWNSVII.I.K, Ore., Mar., I'l --

Clnraon and Mr. Kamsdatc uf ih Ah
Hiiulr neighborhood completed I he
loading of Iwu ear loaiVa uf hay for
the Sterling Warehouse, today. Tha

hay Wut loaded out at l.inn Station.
Tho flu hat aliout died out In lhi

KCllon only a frw ra.es arc now re.
ported, llaruld Troutman is slowly
recovering, he hai had a very hud
ca.r of plruri.y

Cecil llarrlaon ihr poultryman wrnt
to I.euanoii Satunlay and brought
bark a nrw It-- ) I Touring car. Fred
and Cecil Harrison were in Portland
during tha Au.oniohllr Show and re-

port that the nrw Hell car attracted
conaiderable alirnilon at the ahow.

Jack Gamble ha been niakinir aomc
improvements on hit realdencr Nort-w-

of town.
A series of Rrvival meetings art

being hrld al (ha Oiriatian church,
with cunaiderahle inirrnt, 10 dale

twamy have been baptised and
united with thr church.

The Ah Swale tchool is preparing
a proirram to br given with a Bas-

ket Social at Ah Swale March 20.
A number of frirndi and relatives

gaihrred at the home of George Har-

mon on March II, bringing with
th.m wrll filled baskets. It being
Mr. Harrisons M birthday. Mr. Har-

rison i a cripple and enjoyed the

pleasant surprise immemrly. Thoe
present were, Tho Harrison and wife
Joe Harrison and wife, Rachel New.
land, Kd Howera and family. Jack
Gamble and family, Macy IlarrWon,
Karl Harrison, Fred Harrison, Clrve
Harrison, Mix Anna llookrr, Miss
Kranrii Hooker, Marion Harrison and
family, !avid I'ainr and family and
Mr. Harrisons houarkrrper, Mra. F.oV

na Hollingahcad.
Mr Clarrnre Itoggie and Claire

Springer w.-r- visiting in the Ash
Swale nriKhborhnod lhi week.

It la reported that the old Woolen
mill at Iirownavillr haa been aold and
thr huildinya will be rrmodlid and a

shingle null, and boa factory will)
aoon be in oppcrallon on the old mill
aitr.
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Printzess Week
Springtime or rather the "Glad Time" finds us ready

with a larger and more comprehensive showing of new
spring merchandise than ever before. Cay spring has
blossomed forth over the store, in all her gay colors and
pretty new things, which are bound to attract and please
you.

It seems in this gay showing there is no place here
for the gloomy or unpleasant that would tend to lessen
in any way the smile this joyous season brings. All
gloom is crowded into oblivion, and the favorite of sea-
sons stands forth ready to delight and please you with
her Ray colors and pretty new things.

And thus every section of the store is filled with fresh
new stocks for spring; every department is assuming its
usual importance at this time; waiting to meet your taste
and approval.

So to all, we invite your inspection of our new Spring
Stock at our formal opening March 17 to learn from a
personal observation, the merchandse we have here for
your selection.

Our Showing of Printzess Garments is
as Usual the Featrue of the Season

Wont you take a peak at Window No. 2, Then visit
our Ready-to-we- ar Solons, try on the garments and
choose for yourself the apparel most suited to your own
personality.

The great diversity in Style that Dame Fashion offers
this Spring Season makes it possible fpr every figure
type to dress distinctively and becomingly.
. Remember "Printzess'
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In Step With SpringAn Atmosphere of
Distinction Sponsors
our Millinery For
Spring
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Sndaville Nes
SAIOVll.l.K. Mir., in-- II. Srifert.

SiKlavill'a postmaster and mrrchant,
i doinir business yeaierdav.
Mi.. II. lie lliarkbum of Itock Hill

aprpt thr week-en- at the K. C, Sinia
hcimr here

Laat Thursday's meeting of Crow-
foot waa a ancial f"st to a

larire numU'r of thr farmera and
thrir wivra of thia community.

J. K Mamrr Mid wife, who ent
the past month hero, Irft by car y

for thnr hntr at H'Tmi.ton.
! v. F. K Fisher of F.uircne, held

arrvirea in the KvangrlinJ church
here and al Waterloo today.

Mr. Matilda Frisbie ho aold her
home on Spring street to J. I Kovcr,
and wtll anon iro to California to live.

K. V. Smtili of the l.inn County
Farm Hureau, will assist the people
of thia communitv organize a Inc.. I

hureau at Crowfoot grange hall next
Weslnrsday evening.

Karl Iji Forve of Albany apent
Sund:y with home folka weal of
town.

n In the splendid styles for
women now on sale are
some of the smartest and
most exclusive patterns
that it has ever been our
pleasure to recommend.

There are distinctive
ideas in modeling and col-

ors that will readily appeal
to all women of good taste.

This is a "brown" season
and interest naturally, cen-

ters in the dark tan oxfords.
But we have a good variety
of black, gray and white
shoes for every occasion.

From Season to Season our

Millinery Opening
has been an event of im-

portance in the community,
but we are not living on
past reputation,-

- but invite
you to see the showing we
have on exhibit now.
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er residing near Grand Prairie Grange (ociay.hall, made a business trip to Salem

Ijiromb Iteroa
LA COMB, Ore.. Mar, 111 Afirr

an absence of nr'arly three years at
Tnlbot Rev. John Turrmlge haa come
be'- - tn hia homo to which all hia
ncighbora welcome him.

II F. Rninea one of our retired
ruereh.inla Is n'n"ng a few dtva In

I'ortliind under the cire of Physicians.
I.lnvd Hcnson hna moved from thr

John Tuniidtre home to hia house here
Mr. llrn.on haa bought (ho A. L.

Kirhardson place and can not get Pa-r.-o- n

till Oct I.

Ft M. Turnidtfe and family accom-

panied by hia sister. Mra. J. C.Hani-l- n

trol'irrd tn Sweet. Home yeslrrlnv
to vi.ii another aiater, Mra. J. R.

round.
On account of the prospective

building of thr public highway up
the river to the Forest rrarrvei the
road la bring neglected and ia

by the Lebanon and Lacomb
road.

Roy and J. B. Hardin are building
garngo for their Ford.
Mrs. F.dna Cox our P. M. ia having
hard time with the effecta of flu.

She haa been confined to her bed
for more than three weeka.

Krem Falls City
Hr.rry R. Wisely, of Fall City Polk

county, was an Albany visitor last
night registering at the St. Francis.
Three Car Loads of Tractors

Vick brolhers received yesterday.

for several monlha has bought into
business in Lebanon and left this
week to 'begin operation.
Attends Church Conference

Miss MBrgarettc Dunlnp, of the
Brown. ville drug store, and Mra. B.
R. Forbes are in the city attending
the lectures of the church conference
being held at the United Presbyter-
ian church.

.three car loads of Samson tractors
-- d other farm machinery.

. Went To Salem
I John Heyerly. a well known farm

carrying water for atock and for all
household purpoaea the modern farm
family haa an electric pumping aya-ter- n

Inatoalled, which' keepa water at
a preaaure of fifty pounda wherever it
ia needed in the houae or bama. Grind-atnne-

fanning mills and many other
light power appliance! in the barn
which used to require the time of two
men are now turned by electricity. In
the house the pumping, churning, sep-
arating, aweeping, washing and Iron-

ing arc all done by electricity, reliev-

ing the farmer's wife of a great part
of the burdens which have made her
life a hard one. And of course elec-
tric light Itself makes the farm home
a bright and cheerful place to live.

Library Tables

ELECTRICITY IS A
HELP TO FARMER

IN SAVING TIME

20 VARIETIES AND STYLES 20
Solid Oak Library table, good mission design, has
two book racks in ends and large, roomy drawers

$23.75, $24.50

One of the latest patterns very massive Heavy
Dank Top Low, Heavy under shelf Large drawers

$33.50

Handsome Library Table of Mission design Quart-
er Sawed Oak Top, Under shelf

$20.00

A plain rich Library Table of select, quarter-sawe- d

Oak. Thin wide pannels in ends and wide shelf and
drawer

$27.50

Price From $12.00 to $33.50

What ia a farmer's time worth?
What ia he worth an hour? Docs he
charge hia business the business of
fanning with the value of the time
he givea to It? And docs he knowj

Mill City Items
MILL CITY, Mar., 1(1 Special

Duncan McLean hail a miraculous es- -
cape from death last week when he
was crushed in the machinery of the
big mill where he Is head sawyer.

'

Only the presence of mind of one of
his fellow workmen saved McLean's
life. He had gone below the flooring
of the mill to adjust some machinery
thinking that the power was shut
off. His clothing caught in the mov- -

Ing wheels and he would have been
crushed under the floor had not one j

of the mill men seen his danger and
hut off the power. McLean was

seriously but not dangerously hurt

how much time he ia giving to execu-
tive work and productive labor and
how much to labor?
The farmer who ia not giving these
thinga little thought la not in the

Ace English Last.
Genuine Calf Leather Upper.
Silk and Linen Sewed.
Leather Insole and Counters.
Holds shape until worn out.
Nunn-Bus- h superfine quality

throughout.
Brown or Black

Priced at $12.00, only at
The Blain Clothing Company

VALUE FIRST

front rank of those who are making.

Fisher -- Braden Co.of farming what It really ahould be,
a business on a buaineaa baaia.
The smal electric light and power

n
y
EI

plants now in use on ao many farms
'

Buya Buaineaa
accomplish lot of labor aaving.

of spending hours pumping and
Clay Nichols, who has been clerk- -

ing In the Holman and Jackson store


